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ABSTRACT
Cashew, Anacardium occidentale L. (Anacardiaceae) is a hardy, drought and termite
resistant tree. The nutshell contains a caustic oil known as cashew nut shell oil which is
dark colored, viscous and poisonous with two phenolic compounds cardol (10%) and
anacardic acid (90%) as the major active principles. The most important insect pests of
cashew tree include, Pachnoda spp (cashew pseudo-apple scrapper), Helopeltis spp.
(Capsid bugs) and Paranaleptes reticulata ( stem girdler). Reports on insect pests of stored
cashew nut seed are scanty. Diamond back (Plutella xylostella L. Yponomeutidae) a moth,
normally a field pest of mainly curcurbits was observed to attack stored cashew nut seed in
Sarnaru, Zaria, Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Cashew, Anacardium occidentale Linn (Anacardiaceae), is an evergreen tree with a
height of up to 10 meters; hardy, drought and termite resistant (Burkill, 193Sa). The tree
originated in Central and South America and the West Indies but has spread to many
tropical countries where it has become an important cash crop for export. In Nigeria, the
"fleshy fruit" is eaten fresh and the juice is pleasantly thirst quenching. The fruit which is
rich in sugars and vitamins (especially vitamin C) can be made into jam and preserves. The
pulp a potential source of alcohol has been used to make vinegar (Burkill. 1935b). The
leaves are rich in tannin (23%) and are used for the treatment of dysentery, diarrhoea and
hemorrhoids (Dalziel, 1937). The nutshell contains a caustic oil known as cashew nut shell
oil which is dark colored, viscous, poisonous and strongly vesicant due to the presence of
two phenolic compounds - cardol (10%) and anacardic acid (90%). The oil is used locally
for tattooing to remove warts for dyeing and painting of woodwork and books as protection
against insects (Dalziel, 1937). The most important part of cashew is the nut (kernels),
which contains 40 - 50% oil, 20% protein and is used in confectionary and as a dessert nut
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(Burkill, 1985). Nigeria produces about 25,000 - 30.000 metric tonnes of cashew r
(Odili, 2001) and about 90% of this is exported in raw form (shell nut) to America, Euroj
Japan and China while less than 10% is processed locally.
Cashew tree is seldom attacked by insect pests which may often be conspicuous b
causing no serious damage to the tree. Some important insect pests of cashew tree includ
Cashew Pseudo-apple Scrapper (Pachnoda spp.), capsid bugs (He/ope/tis spp.) and ste
girdler iParanaleptes reticulata) (Hill and Waller, 1988). Considering
the
fact th
cashew nut is becoming an important export crop in Nigeria today, and limited data a
available on any storage pests of cashew nut. it becomes necessary to condu
investigations into natural infestation of stored cashew nut by insect pests with a view:
discovering
any insect of economic importance during storage. This will no doui
facilitate the formulation of suitable and cost-effective, low-technology, pest managemei
practices that would reduce damage by such pests on stored cashew nut. This study is tt
first report of an infestation of cashew nut seed by a moth, Diamond back moth iPlutell
xylostella L., Yponomeutidae) in Nigeria.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Cashew shell-nuts were purchased in June 2000 from the local market in Saman
Zaria (11 ° II' N, 07° 38' E). The shell-nuts were decorticated after drying in an oven, a
80°C for 24 hours The nuts were then weighed (250 g) into six drying plates 20 x f O x .
em (three covered and three uncovered). Each plate was regarded as a replicate. Th
uncovered plates were exposed to natural infestation outside the laboratory for two week
at temperatures fluctuating between 28°C and 35°C and 60 - 70% RH. After exposure fo
two weeks, cashew nut seeds were then transferred to three kilner jars, covered with muslii
cloth for easy aeration of the jar contents and also to monitor the development of the egg~
into adult insects. Eggs were laid on different parts of the nuts. Larvae spent 3 - 4 day!
within the nuts. Adult insects that emerged after 30 days of exposure were identified by (
taxonomist in the insect museum of the Department of Crop Protection, Institute fOI
Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At three weeks after exposure, some pale-greenish caterpillars measuring between
5.0 and 8.0 mm began to emerge from the cashew nuts. These caterpillars were very active
and produced silk-like threads which suspended them from dropping violently when
harassed with a probe from the sides of kilner jars, where they migrated. The silk-like
threads were also used in producing cocoons, which were attached to the cashew nuts in
which pupation took place after 6 - 8 days of larval emergence. The pupae in cocoons on
exposure were greenish and immobile. Between 56 and 62 adults emerged per jar from the
cocoons after 32 days of exposing the cashew nuts to infestation. The adults (Fig.l) are
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small greyish moths, 3 - 5 mm long with a wing span of about 15 mm. Each forewing has
three triangular marks along the hind margin, which are pale in color. As the wing closes,
these marks form a diamond pattern from which the moth derives its common name,
diamond moth (Hill and Waller, 1988).

Fig. 1: Adult

Plut61a xylostdla (][10)

Damage to cashew nuts in the uncovered plates was facilitated by the aggressive
nature of the caterpillars, which bored through the nuts after emergence from the eggs,
creating small feeding holes, leaving behind large quantities of frass. By the third (3rd)
generation (after 95 days), the entire cashew nuts in the infested jars have been reduced to
dust, covered in gauze-like silken materials reminiscent of a dirty cob-web (Fig. 2). The
'protected' cashew nuts remained intact without any sign of insect damage.

FiR. 1: (i) Larvae of P. xylostdllJ at different

_taw"

of growth (][ 1) (II) Pupa of P. xylost61a covered In silk-like thread

cocoon (][ 2)

Plutella xylostella L. is a pest of all species of Brassica (Cabbage, turnip, etc) and a
wide range of wild and cultivated plants of Cruciferae family. The caterpillars attack the
leaves epidermis of the host plant, creating 'windows' or small holes through it (Hill and
Waller, 1988). The short breeding cycle and quick development make the moth a serious
pest on its host. This is the first time this species of moth is being reported as a pest of
stored cashew nut in Nigeria. Importantly, this moth attacks mainly the vegetative parts of
plants and are rarely found on seeds/nuts. More studies are required on the biology,
ecology and bionomics of the moth on stored cashew nut.
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Fig 3
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